
field Wheel Until Money was Pro-

duced. -
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SEE
Last week a negro and a white

man went out to No. 7 tonsbjp on

a campaign tour, both riding bicy-

cles, and wearing McKinley badges.

The two 'men became very, hungry

and stopped at the home of a Mr.

Rhmehardt, a son of Mr. MikeMANUFACTURERS OF
'THAT THE

FAC-SIMI- LE

SIGNATURE

Fi?ie Ginghams
IIIjVefablePreoarationiorAs-- .

similatirig thcToodandReula-tin-g

the Stomachs andBcwels or

Outino- - Cloths
Plaids Sheeting

and Sal Bas.
OF

Rhinehardt, of this city, and asked

to be accommodated to dinner. Mr;

Rhinehardt fod them, after which

the men declared that they bad no

mcney and could not pay him for

their ainner. M r. Rhinefiard t then

took possession of one of the bicy-

cles and woald not gi ye it np until

the money came forth, which the
men were yery willing to pay after
seeiDg that their se heme to beat was

no good. x

This is Your Opportunity.

It has been held that consumption
is hereditary, and the fact that one
person of a family had died with
consumption was considered a sure
sign thbt otheis of that family could
hot escape it. This is partly true
and partly untrue. A man with
weak lungs is likely to transmit that
weakness to his children. But there
is no reason in the world why weak-

ness should be allowed to develop.
Keep the lungs full of rich, red,
wholesome blood and the weakness
will disappear. Decaying tissues
will be thrown off, and ne" material
will be added; until the lungs are
well and perfectly strong again.
This is the thing that Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery does.
This is what makes it cure 98 per
cent of all cases of consumption
where it is taken according to di
rections. It searches ou t disease
germs whereyer they may be in the
body and forces them out of the
system. It siipplies the blood with
rich, life giving properties. It
makes the appetite , good, digestion
perfect. Send 21 cents in onecent
stamps to the World's Dispensary
Medical Association, Buffalo, N; Y ,

and recei ve Dr. Pierce s ' 1008 page
"Common Sense Medical Adviser,"
profusely illustrated.

Through the St. Lonis Tornado.
Here is an illustration of the way

the wind handled things during the
big St. Louis tornado. This bicycle,

Dealers in
GENERAL

PromotesTigcsUoivClieerriil-nes- s
andBSestContains neithor

Opmm,Morphiiie cor Mineral. IS ON THE

MEROHADISES WRAPPER
On receipt of ten cents, cash or

stamps, a generous sample wu do
mailed of the moat DODular CatarrhBuvers of

QF EVEET

BOTTLE OF

4lXJenno
fiocktUtSati- s-

Amte Seed.

ih COrbonaJbSoIoi --

Jf5nffeed
Cbrimd Sugar .
Hfa&yrv&t' floras

and Hay Fever Cure (Ely's Cream
Balm) sufficient to demonstrate its-

great merit. Full size oucts.
ELY BROTHERS,

56 Warren St.. New York City. AnCTfectRcmedv forConstipa- -COUNTRY; mm u)tion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea,
Rev. John Reid, Jr., of Great

Falls, Mont., recommended iMy s n " m
U w

Worms,ConvnlsiorisJeverisrt-nes- s
andLoss OF SLEEP

- Pac Simile Signaturg of

NEWYOBK.

Cream Balm to me. 1 can empna-siz- e

his Etatement. "It is a posf
tive cure for catarrh if used as di
rected." Rev. Francis W Poole,
Pastor Central Presby terian Church,

Oafltoria is put up in one-Bl- ze bottles 01J7. It
is not sold in. bulk Don't allow anyone to Bell

you auythiug else en tbe plea or promise that it.
is "just as good" and "will answer every pu-
rpose." See tbat you get. .

Helena, Mont.

A. Hat Direct From Paris. 1

Miss Nannie Alexander, the
K' EXAdTCOPTOF VRAPPEEU

Thl fao- -
slmils

signature
of

PRODUCE

ot all kind, and 4-fo-ot

wood'always wanted--

best prices for same.

We invite an inspec-

tion ol all the goods

we manufacture. --

ODELL MFG. Oo.L

Concord. N. C

popular milliner, this morning re
ceived a hat of the latest design di my
rect from Paris. It is a lovely, pieceowned in St. Louis, was struck bv

three barrels of sy rqp, a tierce of of headgear and justthe thing to
put the ladies on ' "nettles" until

THE- -

lard and one barrel of vinegar. Ab
solutely the only uninjured parts
are the saddle and the Morgan &
Wright quick repair tires, which
were full of air woen the machine
was found. Even if these tires had
ben punctured, uolees severely
torn, any one of the holes could
have been repaired by the quick-repai- r

device in them, without trou-
ble. Riders of these tires, when
they have a puncture, need only be
careful 40 pump as much air as
possible into the tire before insert-
ing the quick-repai- r tool. The re-

pair can be made in two minutes,
at the roadside, without taking the
tire off the rim.

STANDARDCON CORD

they can get something similar.

TO CURE A COLD IK ONE MY
Take laxative Bromo Quiaine Tab-
lets. All druggists refund the
money if it fails to cure. 25c.

13 A.
' LOCAL DISE7VSE

and Is the result of colds and sudden cli-

matic changes.
- FOR YOUR PROTECTION
we positively state that this remedy does
not contain mercury or any .other injur-
ious drug.

ELY'S CREAM BALM
is acknowledged to he the most thorough
cure for Nasal Catarrh, Cold in the Head
and Hay Fever of all remedies. It opens
and cleanses the nasal passages, allays
pain and inflammation, heals the sores,
protects the membrane from colds, re-
stores the senses of taste and smell. A
particle is applied directly into the nos-
trils, is agreeaole, 50 cents at Druggists
or by mail; sample 10c. by mail.
ELY BROTHERS, 56 Warren St., N. Y,

DAILY & WEEKLY.

W. D. Anthony & Co.
PAINTERS, PLASTieOERS,
VARNISHERS AND PAPER

HANGERS. j

ALLgJOBSIGUARANTEED.
WE WANT YOUR WORK.

Old -- furniture made to look as
good as new. Mattresses made or
renewed iwith Defect satisfaction.
Upholstering a fctfecialty. See us.

W.D. Anthony&o.
do26wjl

YonncBoys Have a'Tlme. v

Saturday night about 11 o'clock a
number of young boys were on the
streets "having lots of fun." Yorke,
Wadsworth & Co. left several large
bells sitting in the front of their
store and in some way the boys
contrived to fasten a piece of iron in
one where the clapper ought to have
been, tied a string to it and began
ringing the bell. No one '

was near
the bell and it was some time before

... jjemocrauain;principie, conservative in metnoas. ja.
NewsyJbntAnot sensational. Devoted to the interest

of unity, harmony and progress.

the police discovered the cause of Its effectsfandaimsj are to add to theJoya of the, V

commotion among the bells.

CONCORD MARKETS
COTTON MABKET.

Corrected by Cannons & Fetzer
Good middling 7.20

jyhome circle, the elevation of the ambitions andJ
'l ' '- ;'-

- . :
Middlings 7. CASTOR! A

For Infants and Children.

Ttfw middling . 6.85

3 In) 11 W &a

Jil vxtt ' te--

' ' ";.

It wouldjgladljr, fill the mind with pleasant, andprofitabStains
PBODUOB MAxiKEX

Til f9--
limila - ijj.uuguia, mailing lav p u ui u mis llgii WJTi 1 tSh U U UC3 M Cdi ci 1it C9s;

erer?ttgaatuw

T---r opportunitiesjmore apparent.

Corrected bv Swin k & White.
Bacon........ ..........J to 75
Bugarcured nams.... ........ 12to 14
Bulk meatSjSideB. 1.5 to 7
Beeswax. L.i...20
Butter ... ................ .10toI5
Ohickena... ................. ..ioto20
Corn ......... ....... ......!... ,.45
Eggs......... .... 12J
Lard... ........J... 7
Flour(North Carolina) 82
Meal. 45

TAST.ELI

A Genuine Coon.
Something thatjattracts attention

is a"coon," one "of the genuine coon
coons.. Mr, John K Wood, who
lives on North Spring street, ia the
owner. He has it chained to a stake
in his yard, where hundreds of peo
pie haye been to see it.

JJU Y UU aAKh 11 1

ika LnJ U LLi'Oats......... ...... .........i.'.v . 35
rallow ............ ... .. 3to4..... aw...

' - - 1 tgt ' 1mJ -- 1 . - ,y STANDARD is worth manytimesjits cost tojyou.rr

0)1

iElectrlc Bitters.
i Electrio Bitters is a medicine
suited for any season, but perhaps
more generally needed, when the
languid exhausted feeling -- prevails,
when the liver is torpidr and slug-
gish and the need of a tonic and
alterative is felt. A prompt- - use of
this medicine has often averted
long an'l.nerhans fatal bilious fevers

J;i flaBARRIBR & SON,0 w&J-J03- 5
days- - Yo c be treated Sprice under same guaran-ty. If von nrpfpr w

IS JUST AS GOOD FOR ADULTS.
WARRANTED. . PRICE SO cts.
Paris Medicine Co.,?t NT' 1833--

Gentlemen: We sold laat year, 600 bottles olGROVE'S TASTELESS CHltL TONIC and havebought three gross already this year. In alt-om- r expertence of 14 years, in the drug business, havenever sold an article that gave such universal satis-faction as your Tonic Yours truly.

For eale and guaranteed uy all
1 ,artig:gi8t8 ?

VJanied--An Idea.SSProject your Ideas; tbev mar

nocha No medicine will act. more surely in
counteracting ana freeing tne system
from the malarial noison. TTfiarlnnViA
indigestion, constination. 3izzinflsoat. It 18 this Secondary BLOOD Pnin3 yields to Electric Bitters. 50c and
SI. 00" per bottle at Fetzer Drug
Store.baffled the skUl of the mostemlnir a?34. . asftA ftiift rtm p wvaww wz n.niT.n 1 rvAhi. r

Atonal guaranty. Absolute 11 ?fi1(11'

4.01
fpplteatton.

Mawnlo Tempi?, mCAGO.1
RKMwnv11111 Dr. MTletrt Jtnim are g aaranxeea
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-
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